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Berolan Vertriebsgesellschaft m.b.H. (English, French, German, Russian, Spanish)
Producer of air-entraining agents for foaming gypsum, i.e. for lightweight gypsum partition blocks.

MC-Bauchemie Müller GmbH + Co.
Foam concentrates for the production of light cellular concrete (Centripor). Based on sulfohydroxypropoxy(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl)-C10-C16-alkylether (sodiumsalt), cocosalkyldimethylaminoxid, sodiumolefin(C14/C16)sulfonat.

BCD Rohstoffe für Bauchemie HandelsGmbH
Foaming Agents for the production of concrete with reduced density and cement based insulating masses. (Sacofoam)

Robotec-Schomburg AG
Manufacturer of a foaming agent for lightweight concrete incorporating styrofoam.

Laston Italiana SpA
Manufacturer of foaming agent for cellular lightweight concrete (tradename Foamcem)

Cellular Concrete LLC
Synthetic foam liquid concentrates and foam generation equipment. Mearlcrete® - an aqueous concentrate of a surface-active Polypeptide-Alkylene polyol condensate, specially formulated to yield a tough, stable, voluminous micro bubbled foam. The foam is used for producing cellular or foamed concrete and cement slurries used for thermal insulation, structural concrete, fills, soundproof floors, fireproofing and firewalls and precast products.

Provoton Inc.
Producer of a protein-based foaming agent for production of foam concrete (Provoton).

E-A-B Associates Bayley-Edge Limited
Foaming agent (EABASSOC). It is fed with water into a foam generator to produce a stable, stiff foam.

Sika Deutschland GmbH
Foaming agents for cellular lightweight concrete (former Sika Addiment GmbH).

Kao Corporation
Additives for the production of gypsum plaster board: Foaming agents and a plasticizer.

Neopor System GmbH
Foaming agents used in making preformed foam for use in cellular lightweight concrete. Foam generators with and without air compressor.

Dr. Lucà & Partner GmbH, Lithofoam
Manufacturer of liquid foaming agents LithoFoam for the use in the manufacturing of pre-cast building elements (blocks, panels etc., tradename LithoPore)
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